Call to order

New Business:

- Senate chair Election
  Senator Taylor was nominated at April’s meeting
- Senate Vice-Chair Election
  Senator Taylor was nominated at April’s meeting

COMMITTEE ELECTIONS:

**Academic Quality Committee** (1 vacancy)
Replace: Marco Ciocca
Continuing members: Senators Jones, Bosley, Schmelzer, Shordike

**Budget Committee** (2 vacancies)
Replace: Marco Ciocca, Karen Petronio
Continuing members: Senators Hesse, Johnson, Vice, Wade, Wray, Senate Chair, Debbie Newsom

**Committee on Committees** (2 vacancies)
Replace: Karen Petronio, Bill Staddon
Continuing members: Senators Butler, Howell, Zhang

**Elections Committee** (2 vacancies)
Replace: Ted Randles, David May
Continuing members: Senators Awang, Day, Freed

**Executive Committee** (2 vacancies - 3 vacancies if Noblitt is elected Vice Chair)
Replace: Bill Staddon, Larry Collins
Continuing members: Senators Frisbie, Johnson, Mckenney, Noblitt, Taylor, Vice, Wray

**New Faculty Senator Orientation Committee** (1 vacancy)
Replace: Ted Randles
Continuing members: Senators McKenney, Rainey, Taylor, Wilson

**Rights & Responsibilities Committee** (1 vacancy)
Replace: Marianne Mc Adam
Continuing members: Senators Hensley, C. Palmer, J. Palmer, Walz

**Rules Committee** (no vacancies)
Continuing members: Senators Chapman, Foote, Hensley, McKenney, Rainey

**Welfare Committee** (3 vacancies)
Replace: Marco Ciocca, Brooke Bentley, Larry Collins
Continuing members: Senators Foote, Johnson, Gary Barksdale

**COSFL** (1 rep & 2 alternates needed)
Replace: Nancy Mc Kenney (rep), Rick Mott and Jane Rainey (alternates)

Adjournment
Fall 2010
School begins: 08-23-10
Holiday: 09-06-10
Fall Break: Oct. 11-12
Thanksgiving: 11-23-10 (Tues. @ 9pm) - 11-26-10
Finals begin: 12-13-10 (mon.)
Finals end: 12-18-10 (sat.)

Executive Committee Meetings
Monday - 3:30 p.m. Alumni Room, Keen Johnson
August 30
October 25
November 22
December 13 (only one week after Dec. 6th FS meeting)
January 24
February 21
March 28
April 18

Spring 2011
School begins: 01-10-11
Holiday: 01-17-11
Spring Break: Mar. 7-11
Finals begin: 5-2-11 (mon.)
Finals end: 5-7-11 (sat.)

Faculty Senate Meetings
Monday - 3:30 p.m. South Ballroom, Keen Johnson
September 13 (Sept. 6 is HOLIDAY)
NO OCTOBER MEETING - (no venue available)
November 1
December 6
January 10 (first day of class)
February 7
March 14
April 4
May 2